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[•ELECTED ron THE ALEXANDRIA OA*KTTE. 

A SCOTCH FARMER’S FAREWELL TO 

THE OLD YEAR. 

Farewell! auM tried ami trusty friend, 
Our tnttneburse must hae an end, 
Tho’ I have loved ye, as a father. 
On earth again we’ll ne’er forgnt her. 

Full sixty of your lusty brethren, 
Have I in weel and wo been gathcriu; 
And ilfca ane has left behind him, 
Some token for me weel to mind him; 
I’ve parted from each ane in sorrow, 

Yet found anither friend to-morrow, 
To leayjRme sooner than the last, 
And ay to travel on more fist. 

But, firietrdyT think ye should be shipping, 
I’m uaco 3tiil for hasty hopping; 
Suppose ye rest your shanks to-day, 
And in the chimley corner stay. 
Ye’lLffetfc'ai canny welcome here, 
And Ibeti we’ll- on our journey steer. 

But sic a restless race are ye. 
That .ftbnck>f you'will bide a wee. 

I think the present hour a good one, 
For u^ULpiO-.a social mood on; 

I canna say but ye, auld rusty, 
Have been a friend baith kind and trust.-. 
For mahyii lesson have you gi’en me, 

And tried from worldly things to wean me: 

I weel remember when we started, 
You said we twa would soon be parted; 
And, like a kind and sage adviser, 
Ye warn’d me to be growing wiser. 

But, friend, you p iked me on the shout lor. 
And ever since I have been older; 
I stoop a little in my gait, 
E’er since Lfelt your awful weight; 
Twas not the kindest thing, auld fellow, 
To bend me like a drooping willow, 
To set the chiels to laughing at me, 
As if old-gge itself Lad got me; 
But netfrY mind, I'll not abuse ye: 
*Tis hardiy honest to accuse ye. 
For y^^ave Uid a heavier hand 
On ianeyTam Lowde of our land; 
The pawky carle is bent so low, 
His back is uneoTffPe a bow; 
So, neighbor, let us part, in peace, 
As ourttfiikUtieniiship-'now must cease. 

But stop, ye com not take, indeed, 
The topmost lock upon tny head, 
Ye’ve shed your snows upon my b ow, 

And play’d me pawkv tricks enow; 

You brethren are a thievish race, 

Tho’ ye abide such little space; | 
Begone—I’ll wear my guide blue bonnet, 
You shall not lay your linger on it; 
My pow was hare enough before, 
I will not spare a lock the more ! 

Besides to whisper in your ear, 

You almost promised me—d'ye hear? 
That ere we parted—wo betide ye, 
A bonny bride should sit beside me! 

ihm^i ii i, mi it it iir t-*r -— 

Comstp**. 
ADAMS’S SPEECH, 

OnVie „Vei0 Jersey contested care. 

\ [Extract.] 
What U the evil of the admbsiou of mem- 

bers, upon the regular credentials or commis- 
sion which tlie law has prescribed as the tes- 

tiino.iy alone admissible for giving them seats 

here in the first instance? What, I ask, is 

the evil ? There are two points of view in 

which the^evil is to be considered The firs' is 

in a party, pqint of view. The second is in a 

view as it respects, the People, the constituen- 

cy, the nation. Now, I b ins; this question to 

the precis^ case before us. I ask, what is the 
evil of admitting the five gentlemen here from 
N. JerfsetMvhv have presented themselves, ac- j 
cording to "the law and the Constitution, and j 
have askbe sworn ? What is the evil ? 

Why, gentlemen very' warm in their party feel- | 
ings will say that tlie evil is enormous; upon 
all those party questions which may arise, it 

may give, jl majority to the party opposed, 
That is tfjthnswer of party, of party spirit. 

What i\lhe answer as respects the nation ? 
In the present case we have been told that 
the gentIgdieri who demand admission would 
misrepresent the People of New Jersey, anti, 
that theitTCOmpetiiors, the five others, would 
be the only t,rue representatives of tne People. 
What is thh fact ? The people of New Jersey, 
and, I be^ieyerl might say, the People of the 
United £a&£to! almost every State in the 
Union, are^ptecisely in the condition of this i 

House which represents them. We all know 
it is so in New Jersey, lor, in this very case 

there were two tickets of these two parties— 
one member of one patty elected on that tick- 
et by a irSij$fity, and five others of the other 
partv clainting to be elected on the other. 

Now, whjt do justice and equity say? A re 

we to take the voice of* the People (so 
divided thiC a spider’s web could scarcely 
»tand between the question) to be, that one 

portion is TOT* considered as the true rep e- 

«entativesW*b^v^Ie:J*al)le <>l tI>e s,;ile oi 
New Jersejr^irtital the other por tion is to be 
no considered. I-sav, for myself, in all can- 

dor, that lTrtliifre the State of New Jersey 
would not be misrepresented by either of the 
two parties. 1 believe that the people of New 
Jersey wojald be well represented by either. 
They are JSif respectable men. Those who 
claim seats bere we know, the* having been 
uncontested members of the last Congress.— 
On the other side, we know that there arc 

among th^^dm rotors two men who have 
recently received from the people of New Jer- 
sey the highest office in their gift. Of one of 
them Ican\iay wore. %He has served here 
with me; filled on ptui of die committees, 
in the business of which the great parties of 
this Hoiwoverq interested probabl v 

S3 in any ^Ui^r committee, ami, on the 
great question of protection to domestic man- 

utactures^-ooe of ibe bones of contention 
amongst us—ray word for it, not one of the 
members claiming wtHiid vote differently 
to what he did. These were the interests ot 

New Jersey: and the great question of the 
tariff which divides the People of this Union, 
but most deeply interesting to the People of 

New Jcrsev, \vould be .decided by the votes 

of both tliC'C paities i:i the same manner.— 

\m 1 to he permitted to say mat these two 

Governors, so recently chosen by the i eopie, 
!»r that the three other gem lemcm, equally re- 

spectable with ttiem, would misrepresent the 

People? I say no such think—I bclijpve no 

s.*q'i thin" it is not amongst my principles 
to do this! 1 can -it undertake to say, upon a 

mere political difference of opinion,^ ho\\e\ei 

deep or important, between myself and ano- 

ther man—I cannot undertake to say that he, 
with the oath of God upon him, mis.ypit- 
sents his own constituents. 1 do not helle\e 

l it. And, lor every think that relates to the 

interests of the People of New Jefsev, or to 

thp interests of the People ot the tinted 

States, 1, for one, if this question is to be de- 

termined. not upon adjudication, or by in tires, 
but l»y arbitrary power-1 say 1 would ratper 

! licit thev who now declare that these live 

! members-ball not vote would ro to t »e end 

oflheir position, and say that the five omers 

should. Infinitely rattier would l have In*; 

!fp.e competitors securing to tin* 1 eopie ot 

New Jersev iheir representation lorn length 
of time whicn none or us can foresee; for, i 

1 you exclude them now, 'on virtually expel 
ihem- If they are expelled, tlien their con- 

stituents, five-sixths of the People of New 
Jersey, are without representation here— 
nearly a whole State of this l nion. And 
when niv friend lrom Pennsylvania over the 

way (Mr. Sergeant) reminded ip tint this was 

the State in which were located 1 re.uton, an ! 

Princeton, an« iMonmouin-—1,1c oiau. \umii 

brave*! the very crisis ol the Revolutionary 
war—a State on whose soil you cannot step 
without treading on the grave of some suiter- 

er in the cause of independence—" hen l am 

reminded of these things, and when J see a 

proposition, wherever made, to deprive the 

People of that State of their rightful repre- 
sentation here, ! cannot submit to it—I can- 

not cease to invoke in their hehalt tlip Consti- 
tution, the laws, usage, and every law that 
ever was binding here, to let them in. Ami 
if you determine, by this arbitrary decision, 
that vou will not admit the five who have the | 

legal credential*, 1 say, in GOil's name, admit 
the others, because then, at least, you will not 

have violated the rights ol the People * 1 New 
Jersey. 

I cannot forbear, in this rase to consider 
lhe People of New Je:sey under the form ol 
a single individual. One ol the great drama*- j 
ic writers of antiquity, in one ol his pin vs, j 
represent.* the people of Athens in the form 
of a single man named IVmos i< the j 
people. 11 is in one of the plays ol Aristopiia-| 
nes. Now, l consider the People »'! New 
Jersev here as one man. 'Then, to come to i 
another dramatic representation 1 think 1 

hear the People of New Jersey say, “What is 
mv bond? Vou have a right to cut a pound 
of flesh next to my heart out of my hody- 
that is the bond; that is, according to the law 

ot Venice.” 1 do not know how it may he 
here, buhncnmiingto that law, the bond was 

so. 'There was the right, or at least the power 
toewt out a pound of flesh next to the heart 
ol die individual. And what was the final de- 
cision in that case—a decision devised by a 

woman? She allowed the man at last to cut 

out the pound of flesh on have a right, to 

do it,”said she; Mlielaw says that your bond 
shall be carded into execution, if vou insist. — | 
Take your pound of flesh, therefore, but be 
careful not to spill one dropol blond. 11 you 
do spill one drop of blood, you.’ bond is lor- 

feited, and your landsand goods are confisca- 
ted to the State.” Now, l maintain that the 

People of New Jersey have a right to say the 
same tiling. There is the pound ol flesh; here 

arenriy five Representatives; they area part of 
mv corporation,of mv body; cut out the pound 
of flesh if you will, hut take care not to spill 
one drop oi* my blood; for it you do- 

[Mr. Bynum here rose suddenly and addres- 
sed t«v'f'hair, supposing Mr. Adams to have 
concluded. After very general laughter] — 

Mr. Adams resumed. I have took much 
respect, Mr.Speaker.for the candor w hich lhe 

gentleman from North Carolina (Mr. Bynum) 
lias this dav evinced, to deprive him much 
longer of the opportunity to present his views. 
! shall close my remarks very soon. 

Sir, it has been said this is res judicata -that 
thi< question is settled; and l think tuat tuf* 

argument proceeds fromn gentleman who, at 

the same time,declared that it was notacco’d- 
in » to his view’s of constitutional nght But 
d is y>$ judicata; and, although he was a 

gainst it,and although he was against it. and 
though he thinks it was wrong f»r the Mouse 
so todecide, yet, when he came to the ques- 
tion- 

[ Mr. Illicit asked leave to explain. lie was 

understood to say that he had not taken tin* 

ground that the Mouse co.ild not nidge the 

question. The ground he had taken was, that 
the Mouse ought to go either on the commis- 
sion, or should go elaborately imo tie* whole 
case. Me was opposed to going elaborately 
in'o the whole case, therefore he went for the 
commission. 

Mr. Adams referred to the resolution which 
the jr*‘ ntleman from South Caiofma (Mr 
Uhett)h;wi himself otlcrcd, and which was 

still upon the Journals of the Mouse.] 
Mr. A. then proceeded. But tin: gentleman 

says tin* question upon the commission was 

decided by thi-s House. 
Poes the right of the People of N. Jersey de- 

pend upon that commission? II so, the mem- 

bers coming here under it have a right to he 
sworn. If not, the Mouse has no right to set 

it aside. That is my doctrine; and I must 

confess that I do not altogether understand 
the logic or the political morality of that prin- 
ciple which, in the first place, opposes a wrong, 

and, when the wrong comes to be carried in- 

to execution, supports it. 1 have read, in a 

certain book, something like this charge made 
upon a man, “When thousawest a thief thou 
ronsentedst to it.” 1 do not mean to say that 
the gentleman consented to thievery, or that 
there is any thievery in the case. !5ut 1 hear 

him say that what is wrong, and what he has 
pronounced to he wrong, he will consent to; 
and, as it cannot he carried but through his 
vote, he will give a decisive vote for it. 

[Mr. Rhett again rose to explain. Me had 

never said what gentlemen attributed to him. 
If he (Mr It.) recollected, what he had said 
was, that the House having decided the mat- 
ter. he would vote lor every proposition giving 
it the direction proposed hv the resolution of 
the gentleman from Virginia which was, to 

make it a question ofeleetion. lie wanted to 

get rid ol it, so that the House might go on with 
ilie greater matters before if. 

Mr. Adams resumed. The gentleman is at li- 
berty, Mr.Speaker, to make as many explana- 
tions as he pleases; hutsayimroue thingand do- 
ing another seem to me to he so inextricably 
vclved in his two processes, that I cannot re- 

concile them together as logic. ‘‘To that 

complexion it must come at last.” You sav 
one thingand you do another—the oneami the 
other directly and immediately succeeding.— 
And that House—the body that now compo- 
ses this imperfect and unconstituted House— 

agreed upon this proposition; they determined 
to go to trial, and ten minutes a Iter wards they 

determined to elect a Speaker without trial;* 
not to adjudicate, not, as the Constitution au- 

thorizes them, to be judges of election, but to 

decide the question, without trial, without ev- 

idence, without bearing the parties. upm their 
mere will and pleasure. Such was the action 
of that body. 

And. as to the process of reasonirg here, 
have we not upon the Journals of last Con- 
gress a most singular example of n case in 
which the resjudievtn was set aside hv this 
House? What was the resolution in that sase? 
It was not a resolution depriving the People 
of the States of their Representatives, but ii 
was making Representatives for them. Two 
members came here claiming seats from the 
State of of Mississippi, at what was called 
the special session—the first Session ol the 
85th Congress. Some inquiry—a very modest 
one—was made. One gentleman rose and 
said, that if his credentials were called for, 
he would call lor the credentials of every 

member in the House; and I saw it boasted 
in an Administration newspaper tint this 

frightened the Whigs out ol their senses, and 
that they agreed to let him in, because they 
iad riot got their credcirtals m their pockets. 

i soy I saw it gloried in as a rnpivil im%- 

nuMivre. Wei!, these two gentlemen had cre- 

dentials, which Upon their dace declared that 
they were elected for the calVd or extra 

session—!rum the time when the election 
was held (probably 1.1 June) until the next 

|November, which was the time < f holding the 

regular election in Mississippi. Tiiese gentle- 
linen not only frightened the NVlugsoulol any 
! question Vs to the validity of tic credentials, 
h ut persuaded the Committee ol Elections to 
! repott that thcv were elected lor the whole 
• Congress—yes, for the Congress, with creden- 
! t in is heat ing upon their lace that they v ere 

jelected for the called, session, or until the 
,notch of November. Such u ere the creden- 
tial'; and the gentlemen never produced them 

'either to the House or the Committee of Elec- 
; lions. and so good-natured were the Commit- 
tee, tli.it they notoiiiv did not ask for them, 
I),,t they reported that •he two ^iitlemen 

i were elected lor the whole Congres*; This 
; is the history of the first decision^ and this 

House decided accordingly. 
| 'i lie month of November came. The pen-^ 
pie of Mi* sissijM'i, according to tlie laws oi 
their State, elected two Representatives— 

ioi!i»*r men, not those whom the House had 

thought projx'r to make their Representatives. 
'These two others came In*ream! claimed their 
right to represent the state ot Mississippi.— 
What did the House do? The House rescin- 
ded their resolution ol the preceding session. 
_the res iudira'a—by a majority, not by a 

jj,j—turning neck and lif els out ol doors the 
two gentlemen whom they had previously 
declared tv) he members; and then went on 

to make another decision a.; wise and just as 

the tonuer, that is to say. that the members 
| (| uly elected by the people ol'Mississippi were 
1 not’elected, and that they must go back 
again. What was tlie consequence? Why, 
Unit the people of Mississippi had the trouble 
and expense and charge of a third election, 
in which they returned the same two indi- 
viduals whom we had refused to recognise, 
ant this House was compelled to receive 

them, sir, every decision of this House was 

a precedent to be avoided, and t]ie only de- 
cision tiiat was right and just and true was 

the final decision ol the people of Mississippi 
themselves. Rut in the m an time, the peo- 
ple of Mississippi had teen lor lour or 

five months without a rep esentation at all.— 
Still these decisions ol trig House were made 
by judg *s. There was rn adjudication; it; 
was a res judicata; hut tie House itself re-J 
versed its in si res judicata, and the people of 

'Mississippi reversal their second. I hope I 
shall not hurt the feelings ol auv who took i 

part in tiiat fabrication of Representatives for ! 
Mississippi. 1 do not menu such a thing; 1 

speak merely ol the decision ol that Confess ! 
0 > these election questions ns l think ot them J 
now, and as I thought of them then. When : 

liisi the question was taken. 1 told this House 
ilint the peo pie ol Mississippi would do tlicm- I 

selves justice—that they had yet togo throtifli | 
that process, and I remonstrated against trie 

assumption of tower on the part ol this 
House to make Represent lives for the People 
of the United Plates. Aid, sir, I am happy 
that the people of lli^r Stale ol .Mississippi rat. j iiieJ and confirmed the o; iniongilentertained. 
Rut l have brought this case to.^Iiow.that the j 
res judicata in this i louse is not.aSdt ought m»t 

to be, l ke the laws of the Medesvadd Persians, 
an absolutedespo ism, not to be altered or re- 

voked under any circumstance. If this House 
goes one step beyond the hounds ol the Con- 

stitution, hv assuming power which does not 

belong to them, the best thing they can do 
for themselves, for the interests ol their coun- 

try, ami tor the rights of the People, is to re- 

trace their steps. 

In the House of Representatives, on Tues- 

day, Mr. Coles moved to suspend the Roles 

for the purpose of offering the following reso- 

lution: 
Resolved, That every petition, memorial, 

resolution, proposition, or paper, touching or J 
relating in any way, or to any extent what j 
t ver, to the abolition ol slavery in the States : 

of this Hhion, or either of them, or in the His- j 
inct of Columbia, or in the 'Territories of the 
Hinted States, or either of them, or the re- 

moval of slaves from one State to another, 
shall, on the presentation thereof, without any ! 
further-action thereon, he laid upon the table 
without being debated, printed orrclerred. 

Mr.Staidv inquired d this resolution did not 

contemplate the reception'ul Abolition peti- 
tions. 

1 Mr. Coles said it did. 
Mr. I.Hi can inquired if the resolution could 

! not-be amended by the House, if the rules wee 

! suspended. 
The Chair said it could. 
Mr. Orabb said he should vote against the 

(notion to suspend liie rules, because— 
'l lie < ’hair. The quest ion is not debnten hie. 
Mr. Crabb continued, i le should vote 

against suspension, h< cause the resolution con- 

templated the ree ption In the House of these 
petitions. 

i Mr. Granger called for the yeas and nays, ! 

which were ordered, ami were—Yeas £7, : 

Navs^t. 
the House refused to suspend the rules, it 

requiring two thirds to suspend. 
When the name of Mr. Nisbett was called, 

he rose and stated that he voted against the 

suspension, because the resolution recognised 
the right of the House to act on .this question.] 

Mr W ise then moved a suspension of the 

rules, lor the purpose of offering ilit* resolniion 
submitted by him on yesterduynwhivli was a 

! different resolution from the one which had 
mst been presented to the House. His reso- 

lution denied tiie reception of Abolition peti- 
tions; the one which the House had just relus- 
ed to admit, contemplated their reception.— 
His was a Southern resolution, llie other was 

1 

a Northern resolution, llis resolution was in < 

the following wnnlsi 
r 

Resolved, Thai upon the .present?! ion ol any 
memorial or jietition praying for the abolition ; 

of slavery or the slave trade m any District, 
i Territory, o: St ate of the Union, and upon the | 
presentation of any resolution or other paper 
touching? that subject, the reception of such 
memorial,petition, resolution, or paper, shall 
1>»> considered a subjected to, and the question 
of its reception shall he laid upon the table, 
without further debate or further action there- j 
on. 

Mr. Granger inquired if it was in order to 

move again to suspend I tie rules toaduiit tliis 
resolution, the House having once refused to 

siis|K‘iid the rules for the admission of this 
same resolution, lie wished to know vyheth- 
er the right ol jietition was.thus to be stilled in 
advance 

ri’he Chair said it was in order to move to 

suspend the rules. ! 

Mr. Wise said he moved to suspend tne ni.es 

to admit this it solution, ami he would con-.; 
linue to make this motion, until lie got a dis- 
tinct vote upon it, if” it consumed hours every 

Sir. A da nr* wished to know if the Chair de- 
' 
eided that a motion for a specific object, winch 

| had been refected bv the House, could he 
i moved every day. Could a gentleman move 

every da v to suspend the rules to adimt a reso • 

lutioo which the House had refused to receiver 
'j he Chair was of opinion that the gentle- 

man could move tosus|«eml the rules to-day as 

tin re might be a reason which induced the 
House not to suspend yesterday,which did not 

exist to-day. 
Mr. Adams believed that there was a rule 

of the House, which declared that when a 

proposition was once rejected by the House, it 
was not in order! again to intvmluce it. If the 
Chair made a decision that tliis motion could 
he made every morning, and the gentleman 
carried out his threat that lie wOoid*-n*ive it 
every day, the whole session may be consum- 

ed by motions of this kind, callingthe yeas and 
navs upon them, and debating them.. 

Sir. Wise. Poes the gentleman appeal.from 
the decision of the Chair? \ 

Mr. Adams was unwilling to appeal from 
the decision of the Chair; but if tnis decision 
was adhered to, and the gentleman from Vir- 
ginia attempted to carry out his threat, the 
ITmtse would find it necessary to reverse the 
decision. 

I Mr. H. H Williams hoped the gentleman 

from Virginia would withdraw his motion, *o 

that 1 lie* gentleman from Lousia nn 'Mr. Chum I 
might be enabled tosubrnitone which lie bad 

| f repareil, which was entirely dillerent Irom 
i that of the gentleman from Virginia. 

Mr. W ise could not withdraw this propo- 
sition, wliieli he had prepared alter due de- 
; liberation. 

Mr. Pickens desired to m.akenn observation 
i in reply to the remarks id the gentleman from 

Virginia, [Mr. Wise.] 
The l.-hair called to order. 

' Mr. Pickets continued, lie was in favor 
Of the resolution ol the gentleman from Vir- 
go ia, (Mr. Wise,) but lie thought it. was very 

j similar to the one introduced by the gentle- 
man’s colleague, (.Mr. Coles;) both, according 

| to stiict parliamentary ic.Ie, licit! the question 
of reception in abeyance. 

Mr. Unig called for the yeas and nays on the 
! motion to suspend the rules, which were or- 

dered, and were—Ytas S7, Mays tO not two- 
t birds. 

So die ITouse refused to suspend the rules. 
Mr. Chinn then moved to suspend the rules 

for 111e purpose of submitting the following re- 

solution: 
Resolved, That all petitions, memorials, re- 

solutions, and addresses ol every description, 
touching the abolition of’slavery in ihe dis- 
trict of Columbia, or in the States or Territo- 
ries, or in any manner relating to the exist- 
ence of slavery or the slave trade in the Uni- 
ted States, be referred, without debate, to a 

select committee. 
Mr. Cave Johnson called for the yeas and 

nays on the motion to suspend the rules, which 
were ordered, and were—yeas 11*2, nays GG. 

So the House refused to suspend the rules 

| for this purpose. 
| Mr. Sergeant moved to suspend the ru'es 
I for the purpose of ottering the following reso- 

lution: 
Resolved, That the 20th rule of the House 

j be so altered, that the daily presentation of 
petitions be allowed for twenty days from this 
day'. i 

On taking the question, tellers were called 
for, and Messrs. Griffin and Montgomery were 

apjHiiiited, who, on counting, reported 1 JO ayes, 
and JO mu*s. 

The rules, therefore, having heen suspended, 
the question arose on the adoption ol the re- j soluion: 

Mr. Hvnnm expressed his hopes that the 

House would not pass that resolution at that 

Time; and he called upon every gentleman 
from tbcsfaveholdmg Sinter to rise in defence 
of that interest which had been assaulted 
there that morning, and against which the 
power of that House was to he brought to 

hear. 1 !e did not intend to enter into a dis- 
mission ol the siihvet ol shivery; hut as a 

Southern man, the suhvet having been left, 

open, and thev having h**en distinctly iidorm- 
(‘d by* two or three gentlemen that petitions on 

that’sulnect were to he introduced and dis- 

cussed, he hoped that every Southern man, 
as well as everv No tiiern man, Iriendlv to the 

peace and safety ol the South, would settle 

the question with regard to the introduction of 
such petitions helore adopting the resolution 
before them. He had heard a proposition this 

morning which surprised and alarmed him 

It was made by a Southern gentleman, to 

COtnp’oinHc tintt subject wliifii :»(lmitU'»l ol no 

compromise He hoped that no door would 
be left open for the introduction of Abolition 
petitions,which would be the case il the House 

passed the resolution. He hoped the yeas and 
nays would be taken on the question, and 
moved that it be taken that way. \ 

Mr. (Toss rose to a question of order. It , 

appeared to him as clear as the noonday sun, 
that this resolution was not in order lor dis- 
cussion. All that hail heen done by the House 

was the suspension ol tin1 rules, to enable the 

gentleman from Pennsylvania to ofler his re- 

solution. Hut there was another resolution of 
the Home which lie did not consider suspend- 
ed, that required the resolution to lay over one 

day tor consideration. 
.Mr. Cross here read the rule be referred to. \ 

'fhe Speaker said that the motion ot the 
gentleman from Pennsylvania was lor a stis- J 
pension ot all die rules that prevented there , 

ception of his resolution. It did not specify 
any particular rule, but included the one re- , 

(erred to bv the gentleman from Alabama, as 

well as tiie others. 
Mr.denier said lie bad declined voting on 

both the questions preseu ed this morning, in 

consequence of having paired oil with an ah- j 
sent colleague; and it was, therefore, lie wish- , 

ed to offer a few remarks, in order to prevent j 
any misconstructions being put on Ins not vot- ; 

ting. He understood the proposition now he-] 
fore the House, to be a provision for the re 

ception of petitions daily for twenty days to 

come, inasmuch as the thirty days from the j 
commencement of each session, w ithin " Inch | 
I!ie rules allowed pet11ions f»> be presented, had 
expired, afterha vmg been taken up with other 
business. Now, be luither undei.stood that tnis j 

resolution was objected toon the ground that 
Abolition petitions might be forced upon the • 

House if* if should be adopted. lie did not 

mean to argue the question as to tiie expedien- 
cy of receiving Abolition j>etition>; bu! be 
must contend lhai there v\e»*e others in the 
emmtrv who had a right to petition this House : 

as well as I he Abolitionists, and that it would ; 

bchighiv on just to cut. them off from a chance 
of being heard, because Abolitionists might 
also come in. He was riot afraid of being, 
called an abolitionist, and did not consider 
those gentlemen the most strenuous opposers 
of Abolition who got up and made the most j 
fuss about it. He was one of those who, ad- 

mitting t he right of the people to petition for a 

redress of grievances, yet believed that the 
House bad a right to refuse any petition it; 
thought proper. Mr. J. continued bis remarks 
in support of the reselution, contending that it j 
Avas right and proper to allow time lor the re- , 

ception of petitions, and that if thev rejected j 
the resolution it would have the effect of pre ! 

eluding a large portion of the people of the 
I'nited States from presenting tiieir petitions 
to the National Legislature. 

Mr Lewis made a few observations in favor 
of the resolution. If they did not adopt it, he 
said, gentlemen would not get enough time 
diring the whole of the ensuing session, to oi- 

ler the potions with whi h they were charged. ; 

If only one dav in the week was allowed for 
petitions, as would he the case under the rules, 
without passing this resolution, that day 
would be taken tip for the remainder of the 
session with the suhvet of Abolition. Peti 
tions were first called by the (’hair, from 
Maine; next was Massachusetts, and when 
thev came to that State, an abolition petition 
was invariably presented which occupied the 
whole day. Inconsequence of the obstruc- 
tions occasioned by Abolition petitions from 
Massachusetts, he had been kept for .months j 
without, having a single opportunity of offering 
those winch he had in his desk waiting for it J 
He was very willing to refuse the reception of 
Abolition petitions altogether ; but he could , 
not agree to stop the way against all petitions 
of every other nature, because those on the i 

subject of Abolition might be forced upon the • 

House. 
Mr. Stanly said that, when a gentlcinanj 

threw down a gauntlet to htm in defence «f 
Southern rights, he would lto as lar as he who j 
went farthest, lie would not, however, give , 

his support to miserable, jaundiced resolutions, 
concocted in a caucus. like those of the last 
session. I 

The Speaker informed Mr. Stanly that it 
was not in order to discuss a resolution passed 
at the last session. 

I Mr. Stanly said he would vote for the reso- 

| lution, been use it was due to the whole conn- ; 

try that petitions should he admitted, and iie \ 

would not for fear of having Abolition peti* j 
tions presented, shut the door against ail oth- j 
ers. When the call had been made on him. as j 
a Southern man, to go for Southern interests, j 
befell bound to say that lie was as ready as | 
any to go for the true interests of the South; | 
ami he, in his turn, called gentlemen to come j 
up to the mark, and not content themselves 
with the adoption of a miserable resolution, 
made to protect hypocrites, that would he 

capable of one construction at the North, an 1 

another at the South. 
, 

Mr. Hoffman observed, that, bv the rues 

of die House, the first thirty days o! the1 

j; recent session of Congrcs* having hern 

j uceii up bv the New Jersey question, the 
object of the gentleman from Pennsylvania in 

i offering his resolution, was. nothing mere 
1 than toallow tiie usual time for the presenta- 
tion and reference of petitions. Tins being 
1 the simple question before the House, be was 

j astonished 10 find that tiie gentleman Irom 
1 North Carolina called upon tiie members from 
the sia ve-hol ling States to he cautious how 

j they admitted this • ropo-ition, lest petittions 
j hostile to their interests might he brought in 

under it. it seemed strange to him, that ev- 

; e.y gentleman who had discussed tins projx» 
sitiom had considered it only on tiie ground 
whether it was favorable or unfavorable 
to tiie Jsoutli. The trcntlemaii Irom .North 
Carolina [Mr. Rynum] had warned his h' di- 
em I fiends of its danger to Southern interests. 
The gentleman from Alabama, Mr. Lewis,J 
an J tii" gentleman from Nortn Carolina, ;Mr. 
Manlv,J on tiie other iiand, did not deem it 
so objectionable, though noneol them seemed 
to consider that the North had any thing to 

do with the question. He would, therefore, 
inform gentlemen of till parts of the House, 
that he and his Northern friends had some in- 
teiest m this matter. 

I Mr. Stanly explained that he had supported 
the resolution on the ground that the whole 
country was interested in the admission of 

petitions. 
Mr. Hoffman replied that he was exceed 

inelv so it v to have misrepresented his friend 
front North Carolina, lor whose opinions he 
had the highest respect; and fie was satisfied 
that whenever he differed, with him, he him- 
self was generally in the wrong. |Laughter.] 
He agreed with lus friend from North Caroli- 
na that tin* whole country, the North and 
South, was alike interested in the adoption ot 
this resolution. Mr. 11. referred to the num- 

ber of petitions from the various sec*ions of 
the Union, that would be cut off by an adhe- 
rence to the rules, and particularly to those 
from Revolutionary soldiers; and he trusted 
that a resolution of this kind would not be 
bounded by sectional feelings of Southern or 

Northern men. All the sures have, said he, j 
Revolutionary soldiers; and he trusted that 
the door would be opened for the reception o! 

their petitions lor thirty days longer. 
Mr. Johnson of Maryland rose for the pur- 

pose of saving that, he should vole with great 
pleasure for the proposition of the gentlema 1 

from Pennsylvania, lie thought it was due 
to the convenience of the members, ns well 
as the interests oi the country. He could I 
sav with the gentleman from Alabama, liiiti 
lie had peti iou> m In> desk lor months that ; 

In* had been prevented from offering them on 

the only day in the week allowed for petitions 
hv an Abolition debate, and such would he 
tin* case for this session, if tiie resolution was 

not adopted. 
Whilst up, he would say one word m ms 

Southern Iriends. lie wished every South- 
ern man on that to speak lor himself in- 

dividually, and not lor tue South. He hop-d 
nil Southern gentlemen would adopt iliat vo- 

cabulary, and not raise their loud voices lie e ; 
as champions of the South. I allow no man, 
said Mr. .1. to speak forme. I loltmv no li.e 
leader; am! as a Southern Representative, l ; 

speak for tnyself and my constituents a lone.— 
1 jim sick to death, continued Mr. J. ol hear- 
ing men speak of the Sou h—the South; and 

men, too, in whose trust the South would ne- 

ver repose their interests, and if they did, 
they would be sacrificed, lie had been here 
for six years, jind never raised his voice in fa- 
vor of Southern rights; but whenever the 
time came when it would be necessary to de- ! 
fend t hem. he would be found in the front of j 
the battle; though this he admitted would rot 
he saving a gn at deal lor hr* lortittide at least. 
Mr. .1. spoke ol tne great inconvenience at- 

tending the presentation of petitions at the 
latter red of the session; in order that 
which the committees might report on petitions 
early enough in the session lor the House to 
act on them, and that they might protect, ns 

well as separate private interests from ques- 
tions involving the great interests ol the na- 

tion, ii was essential that the resolution *h mi l 

he adopted, giving the twenty days in lieu of j 
ifiiity that had been consumed in the agitation j 
of the New Jersey efee ion question 

Mr. Garland of Louisiana thought they were i 

getting up something like a tempest in a lea- j 
pot, and therefore called lor the prev ious ques- 
t ion. 

Mr. Dvnum appealed to Mr Garland to | 
wilful aw the motion for the previous question, 
as he had been attacked and grossly misrepre- 
sented, and lie only wished losay a few wards 
in replv to tho<e gentlemen, Messrs. Johnsmi 
of.Maryland Jenifer, and Stanly.J lie should j 
flunk u hard if lie were not granted ihis pnvi- i 

lege. I 
Mr. Garland said he wouM not withdraw 

hi* motion lor the previous question, winch cut i 

olf tuilher remarks on the solved. 
yr. Uvnum then said that it was the uvu.il 

practice ol trial parly, after having two or! 
three bullies to attack a gentleman and do him 
injustice, to re lose to let him reply to such at- 

tacks. 
Mr. black inquired if it was morderto amend 

the resolution alter the call of the previous 
question. 

I'he Chair said that it was not; but tint the 
gentleman could move to lay the call lor the 
previous question on the table. If, how 
ever, be sueceded in bis motion it would not 
then be in older for him to oiler an amend- 
ment. 

Mr. Rlack then submitted an amendment, 
which wa s read (or the information of the 
! Iouse,tlie purport ol which was to allow of the 

reception of all petitions lor twenty days, with 
the except on ol those relating to the subject 
ot Abolition. 

The Chair having decided the amendment 
to be out of order. 

Mr lilack observed that unless if was 

received, he would voi * against the resolu- 
tion. 

The question was then taken on seconding 
the call for ihe previous question, and carried 

—ayes 111, noes not counted. 
The question, ‘ Shall the main question he 

now putr1* was taken and carried; alter 
which. 

'I’he main question on the adoption of t.he re- 

solution was then pul and carried without a j 
division. 

Mr. F,vans moved that when the House | 
ad’Otirns, it adjourn to meet on Friday next. ; 

Mr. Hutg moved to amend the motion by ! 

substituting Thursday instead of Friday. 
Mr. Alford moved lui ther toamend, by sub- 

stituting to-morrow instead of Friday. 
The .v pea her, according to the rules, fait the 

question first on the farthest day oil; and tel- 
lers having been called lor. Messrs. Garland j 
of Louisiana, and \\ iliiams oi Kentucky, were 

appointed, who, on counting, reported ‘.Hayes, I 

a J noes. 

SENATOR ALLEN’S REMARKS. 
In ilie Senate, when the President’s Annua! 

Message was read, Mr. Allen rose and said: 

Mr. President: Courtesy has, I am aware, j 
made it the custom (or a Senator representing ! 

the State from which the President comes, arid ; 
agreeing with him in poiitieiil sentiments, to * 

move the priming of his annual message; yet 
the .Senator from Neiv York will, I believe, 
excuse tlit' deep leeling which prompts me thus 
to rise, and in the exultation of renewed hope, 
excited !>v this paper, for the future security of 
our institution- and welfare ot the people,sub- 
mit that motion myself. 

If, standing in this place, the friend ot ail, j 
the enemy of none, I may he allowed to ad- > 

dress a single request to the whole body ot my 
countrymen, us, that each manot them will 

deliberately consider this message, and that 
part of it, especially, which relates to corpora- 
tions, hanks, and the currency, 

To guaranty forever the right?, the happiness 
of individual map.—to protect the feeble 
against tlie rapacity ot toe strong—the whole 

I against the combinations of the parts, by an 

f.qual distribution of burdens ami ot bh-. sings 

hiioii^ all—was the enrdin »l object of our ci- 

vil institutions. Put notwithstanding tins, these 
rights ha ve been viola!* *1 — tm> happii.C' per- 

I—this ra(au \ ai! uved these combiua- 

jri.ms formed—and this cjuahry d, xjroTP; 
.'1 hese things have been done, and tint 7 

~ 

under the authority of law. Pornor-m "M’ 
numerable freckle the fare of theland 
poralions which, not content with ahsoC‘ 

; lMwcr «>ver the currency—over the nroDem 
jow’ tbe ,ab<>rol the rc«p!e, now^T 
to render themselves immortal, and theinio 
minion complete, by political associations 

* 

Hence has arisen the paper system. wbhaM 
:N complexity ot irand and oppression; hev‘ 
me pending strife between man and m.n»«ii,V 
Iv; and hence u is that the world now beho11 ibis nation struggling,like the fabled I.aocoin 
to disengage its own body, and the bodies,,f 
i:s so.,s. from the fatal coil of a serpent whose convulsive energies have comprised the* bodies well mgii unto death. 

Wiit'ii, in 1^ )7, after the universal crash ,,f tli.‘ hanking system,the President recommend! 
e»i ns severance fiom ilie (.Jovernment i 

the (Jovernment*.-!) restoration to its ancient poiicy, the |*eop!e, unprepared alike Ibr iL 
,rum around them, or the remedv pmno^. ed, remaineil, lor ;i moment, equally r0n* Iboaled by both. .State after State rcele 1 liom its perpendicular ami slid from his *uii. 
11 ni l; politician alter politician fled tor safety 
or lor succor to the arms of his foes; vet he 
almost alone, amidst tiie general constem*.’ 
lion, amidst the desertions of the vena! and 

; the shrieks of the timid, stood unappalled-l- 
jeouliditiCi as lie has. does, and ever wiP ,n 
i ilia i sutler second thought” of his couu’rr- 
uien, whicii is -‘never w rong, and a! wav* effi- cient.” And now, sir, sustained bythcnu! 
lured judgment o| a grateful people—gratefu| 
to him, because he was faithful to them— 
faithful, even at a time when that very fidelity 
was at the hazard of their displeasure—the 
President presents again to his fellow-citizens 
a chart of principles.by which, if with skill we 
steer this our political ark, freighted as it H 
with our hopes an I our destinies, it will h'ar 
us onward in safety and in peace, however 
v iolent the storm of exasperated passion*. 

Mr. A. concluded by moving that lilteprt 
hundred copies of the message and document*, 
am! live thousand additional copie* of the* 
message, he printed for the use of the Senate. 

The resolution was unanimously agreed to. 

ju:x. ixmn.i 
CL1SSIC.1L *S* A/or. I.STILFs l.\ STIT1 TE. 

\ PREPARATORY School, attached hi 
1V tin* above Institution, will be opened on 
the first MONDAY in January, under a com- 

petent preceptor, in which the ordinary branch- 
es of an English Education will be taught at 
tlie usual rates. 

The preparatory School will, of course, he 
tmder the daily supervision of the Principal of 
the Institute to whom application wil! be made 
at Jus dwelling on Duke street. 

N. 15. A 1 the (’lasses will be organized, as 
above, on the first Monday in January. 

mu i-iw__ nx McLaughlin. 

NEW BALTIMORE ACADEMY, 
mjjs Institution, situated near Warrentnu, 

Jft Fauquier County, Virginia, will he re 

opened the ensuing year, on the I *>t h of Jnnu 
ary, and comlueted by F.lder Jno. Ogilvie, a* 
heretofore. Terms }br Tuition, in tlie English 
Inanehes, $21; for the Languages, 31; hoard, 
$Su. 1 lie best recoie. n lend at ion o| thin School, 
is the hhe al'support it has iccnved during 
the last 1*2 years. CHARLES IlFN'I'n.N, 

dec 3— tawtJl President. 

MIDDLE TURNPIKE COMPANY. 
rilHK annual meeting of the stockholder* of 

R the .Middle Turnpike Company will be 
held on TUESDAY, the I Itb day of January 
next, 19 o’clock, \ M., at the Council Cham 
I'.er, in the Town of Alexandria. By order of 
the Board of Directors. GEO. 11. SMOOT, 

dec 30—dtd resident 

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
r pi I AT tlie subscriber of Alexandria (’oim- 
J tv. in tlie District of Columbia, has ob- 

tained from the Orphan’s Court of said Coun- 

tv, letters Testamentary on the estate of Win. 
A. Slacom, late of said county, and Purser U. 
s. Navy, ilec.’d. All persons having claims 
against said decedent, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the sn me. pa ssed by the (Orphans’ < *ourt 
to the subscriber, on or before the 22d Novem- 
ber, Is |ii, or they may by law be excluded 
from all benefit to said estate—and those in- 
debted thereto are required to make immediate 
payment. Given under my hand this 22dday 
of November. 1S39. 

JANE HARRIET SLACUM, 
nov 22—wOw Exec’x. of W. A. dec’J. 

SPRAYED OR STOLEN. 

ON Tnesda v evening, tlie 17th inst. a red 
loan 11< RISE, lourfeen or fifteen band* 

high, between tiiree and four years old. with 
dark mane and tail; he never lias been shod, 
and is not well broken to harness, or saJil.**, 
ha- a sear on one of Lis forelegs, which one 

not recollected. 
The subscriber \\ ill give 

TinixTY nor.liits rtFjr.wn, 
for the re*urn ol said horse, and thiel.if stolen, 
and ten dollars lor the horse alone, ami all 
reasonable charges. JOS. JOHNSON. 

Washington, jan I—3t 
__ 

FIFTY DOLLARS AEWARD 
Q'i’OLE.N from the Stable of Peyton k Por- 
O sev, on Thursday, the *26th instant, C*t«» 

1li RISES—oni* a sorrel, about sixteen band* 
hit.il, st ir in his forehead, snip on his nose, 
crease fallen, and heavy tail; tlie other a bar 

horse, a bout sixteen hands high, 7 yearn oul 

next spring, three white feet, a small star |ri 

bis forehead, thick winded, and lolerablj 
heavv mane and tail. The al*ove reward 
will be given for the delivery of the horses, 
and the conviction oi the thief, or a liberal 
reward for trie delivery ol the horses atone. 

Address Peyton & Dorsev. Alexandria, nr the 

subscriber, iRiillemont Post < Ulire. Loudoun 
County, Virginia. GEORGE GRIGG. 

dec 31—31 
_. 

OltXLMLXr.lL H int. 
f I1HE subscriber takes this method of inform 
I ing the public that he lias engaged an ex- 

perienced workman, iri all the branches <•! 

H AIR WORK, which will enable him to <ir- 

njsh every article in the line much lower than 

they can be furnished in the District. Lam* * 

wanting any of the above can have them sen 

to their resjiective residences, by sending_ an 

order. Gentlemen’s Wigs, toupees, manulac 
tu.ed to order, and at the shortest notice. 

Also, a large assortment <*l O.ls tor the Fi.ur, 

such as I luddnrt’s celebrated Circassian. Row 

laud’s, and Rear’s; with an assortment ol 

oilier perfumery. A\M. P. OR EE- , 

I'fishinnable llair lirtficr, 

On Fairfax street, one door North ol Pnnci, 
and near James Green's ( abiuet Manufac- 

tory. dec 2l-laWJwr 

J FISHERY TO LET. 
mflE Subscriber is authorized to rent o' 

1 lease, a fishery on the Potomac Ki .• 

considered by men ol experience in the dim* 

ness, as inferior to none other «n the ° ° • 

It has only been used lor a few years 
fishery, ni which a small country Seine w < 

employed with great success. l«>one 

would makea suitable outfit foranexten* 
business, the rent will be moderate. 

(jvc 03 JOHN DOlGLAbb. 

STREET CONTRACT. 
OfFIf F, St’P T, Poi.ici, ( 

Alexandria, D>ec. 15th, I“YJ. ' 

PACED proposals will be received by me, 

O for cleaning and keeping clean all the pa'- 
ed and unpaved Streets, Danes, and Ade^. 

within tie settled limits of 1 be Corporation. 
|nr one Year. To commence on the nr* 

January next, ami the contract to end on 1 

3lst day of December, 1840. 
W.U. V MIDDN 

<|ec30 —if Siiperinlenilaiii of 

FOR RENT. , 
A convenient two story Rric 

A !ina HOl.'SK, in good ’W"': ™ 

iS li fired, between Km-rnml 
Tt.e rent will be moderate. Api’O 
store of N. J. H. Mc\ei£ t* 

dec 15—It 


